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Here's News!

It is fair to tell you that
some two or three hundred
women have been waiting for
our Remnant Sale, which com-
mences to-da- y and will con-
tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You .want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. We can't quote
prices, because being remnants
no two pieces are alike every
piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
ends of the season arc yours
for less than cost of manufac-
ture.

The lot will include remnants of Casli-mer-

Hllks, Challles, Ginghams, Batiste.
Outing Flannels and all kinds of wash Dross
Goods, also Nalnsoolts, Plaid and Whlto
Goods and Embroideries.

Wo also offer as extra bargains one lot of
Remnants of liluo Drill at 80, worth ll'Ao.

Ono case extra heavy Canton Flannel at
80, worth 10c.

Ono case good Canton Flannel at Be; and
ono bale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 6c, specially
reduced.

Many other bargains will be
added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
be attractive to our numerous
customers.

L J, WILKINSON.

SO 8. JUaln St., Shenandoah.

Gimn,

Duncan sand

Waidley.

A new and handsome lot of
Toilet Sets, just in. Some 9
pieces, some 11 pieces. Prices,
S2.95 to $5.50. Call to see
them value will astonish you.
This lot comprises the very
latest designs come soon, the
prices will sell them quick.
We cannot'guarantee to dupli-
cate this lot nor to maintain
these prices on the next.

We have just opened a lot of
Rogers' silver knives and
forks. This brand of goods,
as you well know, has no su-
perior in the market. Every
piece guaranteed to your satis-
faction or money returned. "

Our prlco, $3,50 per set,

8 South Main Street.

PIC-HI- O

JPlcJcles,

Mixed Pickles,
Chpiv Chow, '

Cauliflower,
PicMed Reets,

Celery Sauce,
Tomatoes.!

A ol New Foil
two yards

Our Directory,
aasllh MP a jJe pot office

iTutrsirir-Ki III Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Order and Itcglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a, m. to 7:00 p, m.

Following is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Departure.
p.m. A.M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:24 ( Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:62
2:20 ! and 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East 12:52
8:00 crn Htatos and 9:08 3:08

( points on L. V. It. R. 8:00
9:08 1:85

1:23 9:60 I Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:08 i 7:00

1:35

1:25 0:03 ( Haven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:20 0:60 11a, Mt Carmcl and 7:00

bhamokln. )

1:40
S:20 Pottsville. 7:20 2:60
8:18 9:60 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:60
2:20 9:60 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost,! 11:80 2:60
8:18 9:60 Creek and Shaft. ) 0:00
2:20 9:60 Frackville. Y 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10;15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alnrin IIoics.
The following list shows tho location 01

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Dowers and Centrostreets.
24 Dridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Ccntro streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets,
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

' 82 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pauso and strike five
which will Indicate that the Are is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mlsssbe clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.50, S3.00, (3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

GOODS.

Your
For

10c a

and Linoleums.
Patterns Already In Stock.
wide, lrom 75c up.

Sweet PI cities ly tlic Quart fine.
lomato CatsupSuperior Quality.

Mustard Hressing for Meats and Salad.
Pickled Onions.

Plcldcs Natural 3d oz t

FRUIT SYRUPS Lemon, Orange, Pineapple, Rasp- -
bery, Strawberry and Vanilla Flavors.

Root Reer Extract.
Jamaica Ginger. ,
Lemons. . '

, . .

Frcncli Prunes Large and very fine.
Chipped Beef dud Summer Sausage.

Luuclieon Beef a cans for 25c.
Sardines In Mustard and Oil.

Hams, Slclnncd Hams,
Sainton.

Moor Oil Cloths
Large Stoclc

Linoleum,

Destination.

Glrardvillo.

Choice

Bottle.

Very

Color

Small

Tlirce Thousand Bushels Choice Clean, Heavy, White Oats

AT KEITER'Sl

THE JAUNT OF THE

STATE EDITORS

TRIP FROM SCRANTON TO
NEW YORK.

OVER THE HILLS TO FARYIEW

Thon on to Honosdalo, Back to
Scranton, on to Albany and

,Down the Beautiful Hud-

son to Now York City.

DITOR3 seldom have
an opportunity to en
joy the pleasures of
this world, particu-
larly those who do not
have a metropolitan
circulation to depend
upon, hut when tho

opportunity arrivos they "make 'er hum."
Tho mombors of the Pennsylvania State
Editorial Association soized a glorious
opportunity last week and oDjoyoi one of
the most dolightful trips thoy have ever
had. Tho story is told by ono of the
tourists.

We left Scranton on Wednesday, 13th
inst., on Delaware and H,udson train and
wont to Carbondale, arriving thoro aftor a
very pleasant run. We then boarded the
observation cars and were drawn up the
incline After alternately asconding grades
and flying down inclines for thirty minutes
(an ozciting ride) we arrived at Farview,
where wo had a magnificent view of the
country for miles. The altitude at this
point is 2,000 feet above New York City.
The place is one of the most delightful
resorts in the state.

Leaving Farview wo started for Hones1
dale. Here I may say that in running
from Carbondale to Honesdalo on the
Gra 'ity thoro aro twelve planes, eight up
hill and four down hill; tho up hill ones
following each other and are numbered,
commencing, at Carbondale from ono to
eight, number six being tho shortest, or
1,262 feet long, number one tho longest,
being 1,479 leek Tho four down pianos
aro numbered 10, 11 and 12, tho shortest
being 1,322 and tho longest 1,403 feet, tho
steepest boing No 5, whore tho ascent is
ono foot in 9 3 feet. Aftor descending
plane No. 12 Waymart is roached, and
from there to Ilonesdale distance ten
milos, called Ten Mile Levol the cars run
by their own gravity, tho grade being 431
feet per mile. In returning to Carbondale
there are eight planes, all up hill, num
bored 13 to 20, the shorto3t being 629 feet
(No. 14) and tho longest 2,630 feet (No. 19).
Tho grado of No. 13 is ono feet in G 66.100
feet, and the other extreme is No,1 18

where it is one foot in 12 72 100 teet. Thoro
aro levels between all tho planes on tho
light track; tho one from tho summit to
Carbondale is six miles, called Six Mile
Level, tho grade being over 100 feet to tho
mile. No. 19 is tho longest, boing over
ha f a mile in length.

At Honesdalo wo woro mot by the press
committee and citizens and, with a band in
tho lead, woro escorted to the Central
tboatro, whoro a splendid lunch was spread
for us, It was a feast and all enjoyed it.
After lunch we were taken to tho principal
parts of the town in carriages. The town
woll deserves its roputation for the hospi
tality, culture and refinement of its
citizens.

Honesdalo is the capital of Way no
county, and is located at the head of the
Col- - & nud, Canal; it- - is 135 milos from
New York city, via tho Erie Railway, and'
32 miles from Scranton, with which it is
connected by tho colobratod Gravity Rail-

road, six passongor (rains, daily, each way,
being run over tbo road.

Tho town is healthful and beautifully
located 1,000 foot above tho tide; is supplied
with tho purest water from mountain lakes;
has both gas and eloctrio works; suporbly
paved walks aud stroots Bhadod by olras
and maples; coal works one milo In length;
three shoo factories; glass cutting establish-
ment, glass decorating establishment, and
glass factory; eilk and woolen mills; ax
factory; machino shops; throe nowspapors,
etc.

Our attention was callod to the fact that
tho first locomotive that ovor turned a
whoot' upon a railway in America, was tbo
"Stourbridgo Lion;" railroad tho Dela-
ware & Hudson Gravity; place Honesdalo,
Wayno Co., Ta.; dato Aug. 8th, 1829;

onglnoer Horatio Allon, who diod at
Montrose, N- - J., Deo. 81st, 1889, aged 87

years, 7 months and 21 days. Tbo first
load of co.il passed ovor tbo road Oct. 9th,
1829. The first passenger trains commenced
running ovor the Gravity, April 6, 1877.

Among thoso I met in this boautiful and
progrossivo town was our old friend and
employor, Honry Wilson, ono of
tbo boat hearted men I ever knew or
labored undor. I last saw him 22 years
ago, Time has not made much of a change
In him and ho is the same kind, good
naturod and courteous gentleman of years
ago. Judge Wilson is an old practical
and theoretical newspapor man.

Wo wore sorry to leavo Honosdalo, but
orders wero Imperative and at 4:30 p. m.
wo started back for Scranton, arriving

thero at 7. In tho evening it was
with the excursionists.

At 8 a. m. Thursday, 14th, wo loft
Scranton and tho Lackawanna coal fields
in tho roar and were on our way through
Wayno and Susquehanna (or Albany,
N. Y , whero we arrived at 2:30 p. m. and
made our headquarters at the Deiavan
House. The journey to this city was a
delightful ono.

At 4:40 p. m. a majority of the party left
for Saratoga, returning at 11:30 p. m.
Thoy had a splendid time, and a special
concert was given in their honor in true
Saratoga stylo.

On Friday at 8:30 a. m. we loft Albany
on the "New York," ono of tho largest
Btoimers on tho Hudson river, and bound
for the groat metropolis. Tho trip wa3 a
grand one and ono of tho fe tures of
the excursion. Wo road about tho
grandeur of the scenery that lines this
great stream, but wo must sro it to fully
appreciate it. It is truly the Rhine of
America. The 1'oughkoepsie bridge at-

tracted considerable attontion and the
connections it has mado and will load to
were tho subjects of rftuch discussion. It
is a very long and high bridge and a train
of cars passing over it lookod to us like one
of tho miniature steam ongino and cars
sold in toy shops. --

We hed a French dancing mastor from
the coal region with us. As the boat
passed under the bridge he danced and
bowed, keeping time by raising his hat,
in the most grotesque manner, One of the
men on the train above "not on to him"
and we could just hoar his cry, "Every
dude takes his hat off to. us."

Wo arrived at the 23d 6treet wharf, New
York City, at 6.30 p. m. The party then
becamo divided, some going to Conej
Island to witness the grand display of fire
works, others going to the city places 01
amusement, and many starting out for a

tour of general sight-seein- On Saturday
we were nomewara Douna. A. lew re
mained In the city until Monday.

This year's outing of the Association was
certainly one of the best. The older
members were absent. Wo are sorry, for
they missed a magnificent trip. 11. H.
Thomas, Jr., who had sole charge 01 the
arrangements, deserves a unanimous vote
of thanks from tho Association. Ho was
untiring in his efforts to make overybody
comfortable and to'uarry out the enjoyable
programme. He accomplished his mission
and the newspaper men of Pennsylvania
will always reserve a space, top of column
next to reading mattor, or any other
position that may be desirable, to him.

To the Pennsylvania Railroad and Dela-
ware and Hudson Railroad Company the
thanks of the Association aro also due for
the admirablo transportation arrangements
and for the many courtesies extended.
We shall also soo that a s. t. o. c. n. t. r. m.
is reserved for thom. Both companies did
their prettiost and thoir conductors, brake-me- n,

engineers, firemen and all other em-

ployes carried out their instructions to the
letter.

There was but one accident. A lady
sprained her ankle in stepping off the
train at Albany, but sho was, fortunately,
able to accompany us to tho end of our
iourney.

Dr. Adams, of Philadelphia; "Tom"
Vernon, of Modia; Voglo, of Greonsburg,
and James, of Ashland, were tho life of
tho party. But I was almost forgetting
"Uncle Harry," who was deputizod to koep
them straight.

The next trip will probably bo to Read-
ing, although some favor Obicago. The
people of Reading offer to do the hand-
some thing with all.

On our way homo from New York wo
mot our old friend, Gen. J. A. M. Pass-mor- e,

who had been to Saratoga, He was
an agreeable addition to our company and
entertained us In his usual pleasant way.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fovor
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment requirod.
It is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Prico 25 cents per
box. For salo by O. H, Hagonbuch.

TRUE AMERICANS.
Tho Sixth Annual Convention of tho P.

O. or T. A.
Tho Sixth Annual Convontion of the

Stato Camp of tho Patriotic Order of True
Amoricans will be hold at Lebanon, open-

ing y.

A number of Important changes In tho
order will bo considered. Among them
will bo tho alteration of tho clause in the
constitution relating to tho eligibility of
candldatos for membership. At present
only men who are members of tho P. O.
S. of A. can join. An effort will bo made
to admit all men born in this country.

Miss Ltllio Brown, of Reading, is ono of
tho leading candidates for Stato President.

For 30 Days Only.
Wo will glvo to any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladies' fine shoes which sell at
jl 00 and upwards, n beautiful 'purso worth
25 cents. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
etroot, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods store.

Coughing LoadB to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A
HERALD'SHERALD'S

VH.--N- O.
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DIVISION OF TfflP

LOGAL
IWADTW

THE MATTER AGAIN CJiJi.' I

THE COURT.

I
NEW PROCEEDINGS

I'll i'fc'll

It Was Discovered Tha
Papers In the Original 1IT

. ceedlngs Had Been Mislaid'
Viewers Reappointment, 1

EVERAL months
notthrough tho efforts 1Jthe Herald and Ik.

few wide awake cit1
zens, a movement war

put on foot to have the
wards of town divided
in anticipation of the

now system of voting under tho Baker bal-

lot law. Petitions and other papers were

presented t" tha court and in duo time

A. E, Cochran, Jacob G. Frick and James

H. Mudey wero appointed viewers to

examine into tho propriety of making the

division. The inquiry was mado and, not-

withstanding a deporato fight by Demo-

crats who claimed the movement was a

political one, aided by a few lukewarm
Republicans, the viewers reported in favor
of tho division.

The report went before tho court for

argument. After weeks of delay the
matter was submitted without argument.

Tho interested parties waited patiently for

many more weeks, in tho hope of securing
a decision, but it did not como and when
finally, S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., attorney
for the petitioners, made inquiry as to the
cause of tbo delay, it was discovered that
the papers in the caso had beon mislaid.
Following in the wako of this discovery
came an appeal from heretofore Indifferent
citizens for a division of tho wards.

Yesterday Mr. Hollopeter took another
courso In tho matter. Armed with a peti-

tion signed by a number of influential citi-

zens, he appeared beloro tho court at Potts-vill- o

and withdrew all the old proceedings.
He then presented the new papers and
asked for the of viewors.

The court took tho papers and at onco re-

appointed A. B. Cochran, Jacob G. Frick
and James H. Mudey to examine and rt

on tho mattor.
It would have taken some time to traco

the missing papors.and perhaps, they would

never be found, so Mr. Hollopeter's with-

drawal of all proceedings under them and
the substitution of new ones is considered
tho mcst wise.

SECOND CLASS.

Tho Mnhanoy City Post Oluce Moves u

Step Higher.
Owing to the increased receipts in the

Mananoy City postofllco for tbo four quar-

ters ending July 1st, tho President has ad-

vanced that office from the third to second

grade, which advances the salary of tho
postmaster to $2,000 a yoar, Postmastor
Medier Is congratulated.

THE TICKET.
Pershing, ltcllly, ltyan, Marshall and Dorr

Nominated.
The following ticket was nominatod at

tho Democratic county convontion at
Pottsville yesterday. Judge, Hon. Cyrus
L. Pershing; Congressman, Hon. Jamoa B.
Reilly; District Attorney, James A. Ryan;
Coroner, Dr. Marshall; Director of tho
Poor, William Derr.

A Yulunhle Itemed".
Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, tho late presi-

dent of tho New York StateSonato, writos:
"State of New York, Senato Chamber,

Albany, Maroh 11, 1880.

I have used Allcock's Porous Piasters in
my family for tho past flyo years, and can
truthfully say they aro a valuable remedy
and effect groat cures. I would not bo
without them. I have in several instances
given some to friends suftering with weak
and lame backs, and they have invariably
afforded certain and speedy relief, They
cannot bo too highly commanded."

A Or eat Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reeso's for 10 conts. Tbo
finest playing cards in tho' mar kot 5 cents
per pack.

v

Buy Keyttone flohft Bo euro that the
name Lksbio. & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on evory sack.

Do not miss tho Cleveland races. Low
excursion rates via tho NIckol i?lato. Soo
Nickel Plate agonts. 740-t-

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Now Connection Springing From Iteceut
l'emifij'lvaula Deals,

Announcement has been made that a
charter has been granted to a corporation
to bo known as tho Girardville Railroad
Company, with a capital of $50,000.

This company is an offspring of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
whose intorest tho Wm. Ponn colliery was
recently purchased.

Under tho charter a railroad will be

connected with tho Pennsylvania Schuyl

kill Valley Railroad's torminus in tbo

southern part of town and extended to
Girardville. The length of tho road is
fixed at five miles.

This new departure is the beginning, ac-

cording to'certain pooplo who seem well

informed, of a determined movement on

the part of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to extend Its line westward

Ifhrough this valley and eventually mako
lonnection with its Sunbury and Mt. Cat- -

oad, knojifis the Northern Central.
.j : 11 m

.'IVTrnrl tha Pfln n flv I VAniA.
In time, it is belit

. of the Philadelphia
will abandon its leasiijv

from Frackville to
and Reading RailroadP'V,, cover that distance
Welhenll Junction anc.'VJj'lpen, with tho link
by a road of its own. Ti-- l

.Pardvillo railroad
foreshadowed.by tho Gii. a will have a
charter, the Pennsylvan. X .

"Aivia Shamokin,
through lino from Sunbury.'

shenandoabi
jui. uarmoi, uiraravnie, a

iiVi and PottS'
i racKvillo. Wolhenll Junctio'

Of the Girardville road Honry
Philadelphia, is President, and itt
tors are John P. Green. Samu

Welsh
dire- c-

il Rea,
.wford.

William A. Patton, Joseph U. Cra
P. B. Prince, F. W. Swarz. r

ALIVE AND WELL.
The IinnrUoned Miner In i:ileinrnwn

Colliery Recovered, '
Gustav Miskell, tho Polish miner of town

who was closed in in tho Ellengowan col-

liery yestorday morning by the dobris
blown down by tho explosion, was taken
out of his place of imprisonment at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, alive and un
injured.

Oir lor Kurono,
Max Shapira, of Boston, who was tho

guest of relatives in town, left y for
New York City, from which placo he will
sail Thursday on tho express steamer
"Columbia" for Hamburg, Germany.
His brother, Isaac, ot town, will accom
pany hira to New York and will go from
thero to B ston to spend a couple of weeka
with friends.

No greater friend of tho family can bo
found than tho Genuine Importtd Anchor
Pain Expeller. It is and ever will be tho

best" remedy for Rheumatism, GouL
Influenza, Backache, Pains in tho Sido
Chest and Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
It brings quick and happy relief. Sold at
CO cents per bottlo, at O. H. Hagenbucb,
P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and other
druggists. 3t

Down Again.
Tho News seems to bo in hard luck,

politically.
The News did not want Pattison elected

Govornor. Disappointment No. 1.
David B. Hill was its choice for tho

Presidency. Disappointment No. 2.
Ryon was tho iVeios' choice for Judge,

and again it is left.
Tho fourth disappointment will appear in

tho form of an ultimate victory over the
public wator works schemers.

When you seo it in tho Nmot, don't
believe it.

The IJKllon.
Tho pleasant effect and porfeat safety

with which ladies may use the Oalitornin
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under nl!
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for tho name of the California Pig Syrup.
Co. printed near tho bottom of the pack-ag- o.

Hero's Itlchnest.
Col. Scheifly must have been joking.

yosterday, when he presented tho follow-
ing resolution in tho Democratic convoh
tion which passed that onligbtonod (?)
body: "Resolved, That In nominating
Adlai E. Stevonson for tho office of Vice
President tho National Democratic Con-
vontion prosented to tho people ot tho
United States a parliamentarian, a states-
man, a gentleman and a SOLDIER."

Cool Shudo
Can bo found at Vermillion, O., and those,
who wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August car
procure excursion tickets via the NIckol
Plato from Juno 21st to 'August 23d at
special rates.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Fine photos, 00c. per dozen,nt Keagey't


